
ITATINDT PROll PKIL IP HALL, 

1ey oaapalan 1• not dlrtottd a1aln•t ralrlelgh Wtttlg. 
Palrlelgh la L~ extr•ely oapetent and capable lndlvldual 
who h•• been and wlll oontlnue to be, or great aervlce to 
AUCl Local o~e. Ny caapalgn l• dlrtcted agaln1t a trend towards 
centraltiatlon which aay eventually threaten the strongly 
deNocratlc tradltlons or our unlon. In llght or our recent 
3 rrlllatlon wlth CUPe, it ~ny benefit us to protect our local 
tradltlons with an ever lncreaslng vigilance. 

The presidency ls the top executive position in our uniCG. 
However, it is co:nrnon for members or our paid staff to become 
the most important and visible figures ln the union because of 
the nature of their positions; For this reason it is wise to 
nave a president who can counter this influence by being 
someone drawn from the ranks of the union membership. This 
person would be able to offer a perspective not available to 
the paid staff by virtue of her or his employment at the uni-
versity and the attendant familiarity with work related problems. 
Since lt is required that our paid stat! be elected from the 
general membership, it is necessary that there by positions 
available which can provide the experience and expertise required 
before one ls able to perfol'II the duties of our paid office start . 
l'he structure of the AUCE executive is designed so that our top 
executive positions can fulfill these functions. The membership 
recently defeated a proposal to eliminate the Union Organher 
position and to make the President a full-time paid office 
position. 'n\ese and other arguments were presented against the 
~otion at that time and the result deMonstrates that a healthy 
majority prefers a seperate elected President. A vote !or myself 
would serve ·this end while a vote !or Fairleigh would contradict 
this decision. Incidental to this situation. the CUPl constitu-
tion's bylaws governing chartered affiliates, which we are not 
bound by at the moment, states that no member may hold more than 
one elected position on a local executive. 

At Present, Fairleigh is the President, the Union Organi-
zer, and the acting chairperson or the Grievance Colll!llittee. 
Notwithstanding Palrleigh's substantial abilities. it is 
doubtful that the membership could not be served better by 
having these positions held individually. As tor myself. I 
am an LA II in the Map Division of Main Library. I have been 
s shop steward in three different library divisions over the 
past re~ years. My position on· the contract co:zaittee tor the 
past year has been extre:aely informative and my chairmanship 
ot that co111121itee in the past tour months has given me valuable 
experience as both a chairman and as an executive me~ber. I 
would, ot course, resi~ this position were I to be elected 
President. · 

1 urge you to vote on this ballot and hope you will 3eri-
ously consider t.~e points I have made. 

********** TEAR HERE-

Balloting instructions: 

A rev iaonthJ •Ao, a ballot vent out to our ffl<•aher11hlp whh-h proporu•d 11 1wr111,mt•nt 
c-hanA• lo our by-lawe. The change propoNeJ w11it lo do 1011,y with ttw Union Or.:11n-
lzcr "title" And have our Prealdent become II full time llRlcl poHltlun In ltfl 
place, That ballot Called, Our 1M•111hertthl11 Jl,J nut w11nt tl11H 1•.•·.r~!!.•.•~l . d11m>\t.' 
to r.ctur. 
At the la11t KCneral ae111hershlp 111ectl11g a motion was tlt•,ilt with whlc:-h r-cs ultt•J In 
all 111Cmbera of ~he Union, the rank nnJ fill? at1 w<'I l .1s tlic thn•c r.-.t,I Off kc starr 
having the ability to run for the poHltlon of l'r-csld,·nt. In this ,..-1,•ct ton llwn• 
are two candiJatea runnlng. One from the rnnk anJ file, one fror1 tlw Union office. 
The me111bershlp is given a very well deserved choice consiJcrln.: the resul ls of th,· 
ballot in November. 
lam a paid Officer of the Union and I have been for almost two years now. ·t also 
served as a paid Officer for 16 months in 1976-77. I nm also your current l'rcs!Jcnt, 
a position I have enjoyed during the last 14 months. I cannot whole heartedly a~rce 
with those ·who feel that the Presidency is only a nominal figurehead position. I 
don 1 t believe that those who have dealings with the Union, the University, other 
Unions and members of the Labour Community view it in that light either. A 
President must be free to state Union position in whatever terms are necessary if 
she/he is to fully represent the membership. I think that if I were paid by the 
Cniversity and volunteering as President, I would feel considerably hampered in my 
exchanges with my employer. I would not necessarily feel at liberty to say what 
needed to be said . I feel I have served you well during the last year. I've said 
what has needed to be said and I would like to continue. 
Our Local remains in negotiations for a new contract, we are faced with a number of 
precident setting arbitrations which are aimed at defending current benefits and the 
integrity of our work. We have recently embarked upon a merge with CUPF., an arrang-
ement which will,no doubt, require some fine tuning over the months. 1 have been 
involved in all of this as both your President and your Union Orga~izer. I am aware 
of all the business of our Local and feel that I am completely informed on all issues 
with which we are currently faced. 

.We are a ''Women's Union" and I feel that as a woman I have much to contribute. Hy 
past Union experience has spanned a number of years. I was involved in this local's 
organizational drive in 1973/74. I have served as a steward during my entire 
employment on campus and I have served at various times on all Union Committees. I 
have served as an executive member for about 5 years in the last 9 yearsi I have 
been a full time officer of the Union for a total of three of those years. I am 
a single parent and I aa active in two organizations o~tside of working hours 
(Past Chairperson of the sec at ay son'• elementary school and l - currently 
Chairperson and Treuurer of the UBC Campus Coa111unity Alliance). I feel that in 
all of this I have gained valuable insight. not only in Union affairs but as 
importantly• ·u insight of our membership. I feel that I know ·who ve are and 
what we want. I .. Yery prepared to continue to vork to the goals to which we 
upire. 

Fairleigh Vettl& 
· President/Uni-on Organher 

********** 

Place ballot in small envelope. PLace small envelope Mark ballot with an X. 
sized one. Please remember. 

in medium-
SIGN MEDIUM -SIZED ENVELOPE. 

Return to A. U.C.E. local 1. Campus Mail? and return by March 5, 1985 . 

For President of A.U.C.E. local 1, I chose 

Fr ~-leigh Wettig 

Philip Hall 

' 


